**Specifications Table**TableSubject areacGroundwater studyMore specific subject areaEnvironmental ScienceType of dataTable and FigureHow data was acquiredWater analysis kit (NPC363D, India), UV--vis Double Beam spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2900, India), Flame photometer (Toshniwal TMF-45, India).Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorGroundwater samples from 50 different locations in South-West Delhi, India were collected.Experimental featuresParameters such as EC, TH, HCO~3~^−^, Ca^+2^, Mg^+2^, Na^+^, K^+^, F^−^, Cl^−^, SO~4~^−2^ and NO~3~^−^ were analyzed according to APHA method.Data source locationSouth-West Delhi, New Delhi, IndiaData accessibilityThis article contains Water Quality Indices dataset.

**Value of the data**•This dataset gives an idea about the Water Quality Indices of the studied area which helps to the decision-makers in order to understand the status of the groundwater quality for irrigation and drinking purpose.•Anions and cations are one of the most common parameters of water resources; hence their incessant monitoring is very important. The water quality indices such as SAR, MAR, SSP, RSC, PI, Na% and KR were calculated to evaluate the suitability of the groundwater studied for agricultural purposes.•Piper diagram and WQI calculations were used to determine the suitability of drinking water for the studied area. The WQI values indicated that 34% of the samples were in the range of good water and 66% of the samples were in the range of poor to unsuitable for drinking category.•This dataset can be used as a tool to identify the process and mechanisms affecting the chemistry of groundwater in the study area.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This dataset contains 7 Tables and 4 Figs. that represent the qualityof the groundwater for irrigation and drinking purposes of South West Delhi,India. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the sampling points of the studied area. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} depictsthe milliequivalent (meq/L) values of parameters used to determine waterquality indices. The criteria and summary of water quality indices forirrigation purpose are tabulated in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} respectively. Grades of groundwater samples for irrigation purpose based on variousindices with their ranges are given in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The parameters for calculation of WQI with BISstandards \[5\] are shown in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. The range of WQI for drinking water inIndia and results of analyzed samples in studied area are given in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} shows the Pearson correlation among various parameters. Piper trilinear diagram is represented in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. Wilcox diagram has been plotted between thesodium percentage and EC ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Sampling points of the *South West Delhi*, India.Fig. 1Fig. 2Results of WQI for drinking purpose.Fig. 2Fig. 3Piper trilinear diagram for groundwater samples of the study area.Fig. 3Fig. 4Wilcox diagram based on Sodium percent Vs EC.Fig. 4Table 1Values of anion and cations in meq/L for the present study.Table 1**Sample numberNa**^**+1**^**(meq/L)k**^**+1**^**(meq/L)Ca**^**+2**^**(meq/L)Mg**^**+2**^**(meq/L)HCO**~**3**~^**−1**^**(meq/L)Cl**^**−1**^**(meq/L)No**~**3**~^**−1**^**meq/LF**^**−1**^**(meq/L)So**~**4**~^**−2**^**(meq/L)pHTDS (mg/L)Salinity (mg/L)**S122.350.2110.0916.474.349.060.150.062.087.1825354910S228.260.7247.2034.435.4114.130.230.052.506.51564510,190S314.520.316.233.773.8412.860.210.041.486.9217252415S411.130.083.053.373.2811.860.190.021.237.2413001820S58.700.493.885.061.803.160.050.030.987.3512301722S66.040.181.191.701.642.840.050.040.797.168001120S76.700.284.094.651.984.360.070.020.927.359001260S88.130.264.903.282.342.160.030.041.176.961194.51672.3S98.700.281.951.612.364.520.070.031.487.4517032384.2S1010.650.1520.5319.994.3370.621.140.042.297.0540155621S117.740.151.722.955.664.960.080.050.877.528001120S129.260.284.464.877.8717.980.290.032.047.3921603024S1310.000.3316.0324.855.6640.550.650.102.757.9637705278S149.260.1520.8427.687.5486.241.390.082.667.8032504550S151.170.182.151.832.542.470.040.060.006.89363508.2S161.040.2110.228.805.1620.520.330.020.007.49170238S175.220.283.886.255.1610.590.170.031.816.9813401876S1833.910.9029.9142.883.61131.772.130.104.997.16789011,046S197.170.312.202.316.648.640.140.051.857.6013451883S202.130.232.051.827.545.740.090.020.007.898291160.6S211.000.184.412.685.905.330.090.030.157.58565791S228.570.6920.1427.696.0750.280.810.042.507.5543606104S237.130.3118.0918.096.3146.550.750.042.257.8726103654S245.350.369.1210.874.1047.680.770.052.337.1427503850S251.000.332.251.946.972.540.040.020.487.69329.5461.3S262.350.281.702.485.9810.900.180.050.817.171433.52006.9S271.960.1810.627.947.5417.950.290.040.466.7811151561S286.650.339.9414.527.3033.260.540.030.987.5924853479S291.000.031.951.825.9010.030.160.030.677.69259362.6S308.700.288.276.727.3019.130.310.042.216.902329.53261.3S313.000.215.453.445.6615.690.250.020.487.7014352009S322.520.184.453.535.5715.210.250.040.948.0012801792S338.000.4122.2827.007.2623.550.380.031.627.452493.53490.9S343.870.2310.448.997.1124.810.400.041.318.201415.51981.7S3511.300.544.463.505.6615.370.250.022.797.4033604704S367.780.369.397.387.1122.810.370.005.357.5220652891S372.040.233.032.986.168.840.140.003.477.6713001820S386.780.262.882.377.148.730.140.014.877.3812501750S3915.480.5910.4812.9514.4425.640.410.037.187.6532704578S407.040.313.422.656.8511.830.190.021.107.5413051827S417.610.364.454.926.6513.770.220.024.167.9823403276S425.220.262.731.934.5310.340.170.031.626.8612151701S433.430.283.152.623.5810.340.170.051.357.688591202.6S4410.000.4412.6315.368.3020.270.330.035.587.9827773887.8S457.610.338.839.936.8620.480.330.040.677.9023103234S466.870.363.945.6611.0613.180.210.040.968.2522703178S474.350.2610.4611.968.7622.590.360.041.127.221691.52368.1S488.610.6715.5223.706.7320.270.330.051.398.0634894884.6S499.130.468.9012.096.7318.030.290.022.468.5028353969S506.700.288.439.925.3018.750.300.032.817.602462.53447.5Table 2Summary of water quality indices for irrigation [@bib2], [@bib3].Table 2**IndicesAcronymFormula**Sodium absorption ratioSAR$\mathit{SAR} = \frac{\mathit{Na}}{\sqrt{(\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Ma}{)/2}}}$Residual sodium carbonateRSC${(\mathit{Co}}_{3} + \mathit{HCo}_{3}{) + (}\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Mg})$Soluble sodium percentageSSP$\left( \frac{\mathit{Na}}{\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Mg} + \mathit{Na}} \right)*100$Kelly RatioKR$\frac{\mathit{Na}}{\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Mg}}$Sodium percentageNa%$\left( \frac{\mathit{Na} + K}{\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Mg} + \mathit{Na} + K} \right)*100$Magnesium hazardMH$\left( \frac{\mathit{Mg}}{\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Mg}} \right)*100$Permeability indexPI$\left( \frac{\mathit{Na} + K + \sqrt{\mathit{HC}o_{3}}}{\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Mg} + \mathit{Na} + K} \right)*100$Table 3Results of water quality indices for irrigation.Table 3**Sample numberSARRSCSSPKRNa%MHPI**S16.13−22.2246.110.8445.9262.0150.16S24.42−76.2226.370.3526.2042.1828.30S36.49−6.1760.471.4559.7237.6867.61S46.22−3.1363.891.7463.6152.5173.89S54.11−7.1352.080.9750.6856.6458.09S65.02−1.2569.632.0968.2658.8882.30S73.20−6.7545.220.7744.4153.2453.37S84.02−5.8451.410.9950.6140.1359.85S96.52−1.2073.252.4471.6045.1283.86S102.37−36.1921.120.2621.0549.3325.11S115.060.9863.601.6662.8263.0981.75S124.29−1.4651.320.9950.5552.2265.42S132.21−35.2320.310.2420.1860.7924.82S141.88−40.9816.290.1916.2557.0520.99S150.83−1.4426.270.3025.3845.8855.28S160.34−13.856.220.056.1646.2717.37S172.32−4.9635.840.5235.1961.7249.74S185.62−69.1832.620.4732.3558.9134.12S194.772.1264.001.5962.3651.2383.84S201.533.6639.310.5537.8547.0481.87S210.53−1.1914.580.1414.2637.7543.64S221.75−41.7616.420.1816.2257.8920.53S231.68−29.8717.170.2017.0550.0122.81S241.69−15.9022.520.2722.2054.3830.08S250.692.7825.700.2424.1546.2171.94S261.621.8040.280.5638.6159.2874.53S270.64−11.0210.410.1110.3242.7923.59S281.90−17.1622.450.2722.2259.3730.81S290.732.1321.490.2721.3848.2272.01S303.18−7.7037.890.5837.4544.8448.71S311.42−3.2326.970.3426.5138.6746.18S321.26−2.4125.720.3225.2944.2447.39S331.61−42.0214.680.1614.5854.7819.25S341.24−12.3217.600.2017.4346.2828.76S355.67−2.3061.481.4259.8143.9671.82S362.69−9.6633.160.4632.6843.9943.39S371.180.1428.220.3427.4449.6257.38S384.191.9058.541.2957.3245.1679.07S394.52−8.9941.300.6640.6855.2950.30S404.050.7856.091.1654.8043.6474.31S413.52−2.7246.940.8145.9652.5160.84S423.42−0.1255.451.1254.0441.4675.06S432.02−2.1840.420.6039.2245.4159.18S442.67−19.6827.470.3627.1654.8834.66S452.48−11.9130.110.4129.7452.9239.54S463.141.4643.890.7242.9658.9662.72S471.30−13.6617.200.1917.0453.3627.99S481.94−32.4919.390.2219.1360.4324.48S492.82−14.2631.840.4331.3657.5839.85S502.21−13.0527.860.3627.5554.0736.64Table 4Grades of groundwater samples for irrigation purpose based on various indices.Table 4**ParametersRangeWater classNo. of samplesSamples (%)**EC\< 250Excellent00.00250--750Good48.00750--2250Permissible714.00\> 2250Doubtful3978.00SAR0--10Excellent5010010--18Good0018--26Doubtful00\>26Unsuitable00RSC\< 1.25Good43861.25--2.5Doubtful510\>2.5Unsuitable24KR\< 1Suitable4080\> 2Unsuitable1020SSP\< 50Good3774\> 50Unsuitable1326PI\< 80Good51080--100Moderate4590100--120Poor00MH\< 50Suitable234650.00Harmful and Unsuitable2754Na%\< 20Excellent102020--40Good224440--60Permissible132660--80Doubtful510\> 80Unsuitable00T.H\< 75Soft0075--150Moderately Hard36150--300Hard612\> 300Very Hard4182Table 5Assigned and relative weight for WQI computation with BIS standards [@bib4], [@bib5].Table 5**S.N.ParametersBIS standards desired limitWeight (*w~i~*)Relative weight (*RW****~**i**~***)**1pH6.5--8.540.132TDS50040.133Hardness30030.104Calcium7530.105Magnesium3030.106Nitrate4540.137Chlorides25020.068Sulphate20020.069Fluoride140.1310Total Alkalinity20020.06Total311.00[^1]Table 6Range and classification of WQI for drinking purpose in the present study.Table 6**S.N.WQI valueWater QualityNo. of water samples% of samples**1\< 50Excellent water00250--100Good water17343100--200Poor water15304200--300Very poor water8165\> 300Unsuitable for drinking1020Table 7Pearson correlation coefficient among various parameters.Table 7**ParameterTemp (°C)pHEC (µS/cm)TDS (mg/L)Salinity (mg/L)Hardness (mg/L)Sodium mg/L)Potassium (mg/L)Calcium (mg/L)Magnesium (mg/L)Nitrate (mg/L)Fluoride (mg/L)Sulphate mg/L)Chlorides (mg/L)Alkalinity (mg/L)Temp (°C)**1.00**pH**0.101.00**EC (µS/cm)**0.16−0.041.00**TDS (mg/L)**0.16−0.041.001.00**Salinity (mg/L)**0.18−0.100.990.991.00**Hardness (mg/L)**0.15−0.030.890.890.911.00**Sodium (mg/L)**0.01−0.270.810.810.850.711.00**Potassium (mg/L)**0.030.030.770.770.760.660.641.00**Calcium (mg/L)**0.16−0.160.810.810.850.960.660.591.00**Magnesium (mg/L)**0.14−0.010.870.870.870.940.670.640.921.00**Nitrate (mg/L)**−0.010.15−0.05−0.05−0.08−0.05−0.110.11−0.15−0.131.00**Fluoride (mg/L)**0.13−0.120.510.510.510.480.460.230.450.59−0.051.00**Sulphate (mg/L)**−0.200.090.550.550.520.440.490.480.310.370.20−0.011.00**Chlorides (mg/L)**0.090.020.760.760.690.680.490.400.620.77−0.160.570.381.00**Alkalinity (mg/L)**−0.030.420.130.130.110.17−0.050.160.100.120.29−0.160.380.071.00

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

The South West District, Delhi stretches over an area of 420 square kilometers approximately. It is one of the eleven administrative districts of the National Capital Territory of Delhi in India. The Subcity of Dwarka serves as the administrative headquarters of *South West Delhi*. The sampling sites were chosen to cover the entire studied area ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

2.2. Analytical procedures {#s0020}
--------------------------

All sampling steps and data analysis were performed according to standard methods for water and wastewater [@bib1]. EC, pH, and TDS were recorded using water analysis kit (NPC363D, India). The concentrations of nitrates and sulphate were determined using UV--vis Spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2900, India). Calcium and magnesium were measured by EDTA titrimetric method. Chloride by standard AgNO~3~ titration and bicarbonate by titration with HCl. Sodium, potassium by flame photometer (Toshniwal TMF-45, India) and fluoride was determined using SPANDS method.

2.3. Data treatment and classification methods {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Water quality indices calculation for irrigation {#s0030}

The overall irrigational water quality of the collected samples was assessed using water quality indices such as SAR, MAR SAR, MAR, SSP, RSC, PI, Na % and KR using [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.

### 2.3.2. Water quality index calculation for drinking {#s0035}

WQI is a valuable and unique parameter for identifying the water quality and its sustainability for drinking purposes. It represents the composite influence of different water quality parameters and provides water quality information to legislative decision makers and the general masses.

The groundwater quality index(WQI) for drinking purpose is calculated by the following steps:1.Weight is assigned to the parameters under consideration (*w~i~*). These weights indicate the relative harmfulness when present in water. The maximum weight assigned is five and minimum is one. The relative weights (*RW~i~*) are calculated as per the formula$$RW_{i} = \frac{w_{i}}{\sum_{1}^{n}w_{i}}$$where *n* is the number of parameters being assessed by WQI.2.Each parameter is assigned a quality rating scale (*q~i~*) as per the formula$$q_{i} = \frac{e_{i}\  - \ v_{i}}{b_{i}\  - \ v_{i}} \times 100$$where *e~i~* is the value of each parameter as observed experimentally, v~i~ is the base value for each parameter (0 for all parameters except pH (7)), *b~i~* is the standard value as recommended by BIS [@bib5].3.The sub-index (*S.I.~i~*) of each parameter for a place is thus calculated as$$S.{I.}_{i} = q_{i} \times \mathit{RW}_{i}$$4.WQI of each station is calculated as$$WQI = \sum\limits_{1}^{n}{S.I._{i}}$$

### 2.3.3. Piper and Wilcox diagram {#s0040}

The hydrochemical evolution of groundwater can be understood by plotting Piper Trilinear diagram for the major cations and anions present in groundwater ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Wilcox diagram is used to determine classification and viability of groundwater for irrigation purposes based on sodium percent and EC ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).
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[^1]: \*All units in mg/L except pH.
